Mitochondrial functionality and mitochondrial DNA content in lymphocytes of vertically infected human immunodeficiency virus-positive children with highly active antiretroviral therapy-related lipodystrophy.
Mitochondria functionality and apoptosis were studied in peripheral blood lymphocytes (PBL) of human immunodeficiency virus type 1-infected children, with or without lipodystrophy (LD), who were receiving highly active antiretroviral therapy (HAART) and in PBL of healthy control subjects (HCs). By flow cytometry, mitochondrial (mt) membrane potential, mt mass, intra-mt cardiolipin distribution, and early and late apoptosis in fresh PBL or in PBL cultured with different stimuli were assessed. mtDNA content was evaluated in fresh PBL by an original double-competitive quantitative polymerase chain reaction method, which enabled direct quantification of the number of mtDNA copies present in human lymphocytes. PBL from LD-positive and LD-negative children and from HCs were similar in mt functionality and in their tendency to undergo apoptosis. mtDNA content was also similar in PBL of LD-positive children and HCs, suggesting that normal mt functionality and normal tendency to undergo apoptosis are present in PBL of children with HAART-associated LD.